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“ I n-as specially struck by the trust that  was 
placed in  the women, and the may they responded 
t o  that trust ; punishment is rarely used or needed, 
discipline being maintained more by remrds than 
by degradation. No prisoners were in the lowest 
grade, and all can work up to the highest, while 
those wearing tlie large T (for Trust) have special 
liberty, privileges, and work. The food is not 
doled out in specified quantities, but each can have 
as much as she wishes (at all events as regards 
bread), 1101- do the inmates eat in their cells, but 
in dining-rooms, each grade having its OWL 
Crockery is used a t  the table, not tin vessels and 
mugo; aiid also proper bedsteads and mattresses, 
while the fatiguing and useless military plan of 
daily folding up the bed aiid bed-dothes is 
abolished. All are kept busy, and I saw none of 
our characteristic prison lounging. May not this 
be partly because the labour, instead of being nse- 
less, is made to serve a given and visible end? 
Another aclrnirable custom was that  the Tomen are 
allowed to c a i q  their library books to the ~vork- 
room, laundry etc., so that whenever they have a 
few spare minutes, or their allotted task is done, 
instead of 6itt”ing with vamiit minds they can read 
and occupy their thoughts. , Further, the Superiii- 
tenclent gathers the women round her daily for the 
half-hour’s mid-day leisure, thus helping them to 
forget for that  time that they are prisoners, and 
giving them something high and beautiful to think 
about, not only in prison, but after they have left. 
It never occurs to her that  they may be disorderly; 
and they never are. Another act of mercy here is 
that female prisoners especting their confinement 
are sent to hospital, so that  the poor baby is not 
subject t o  $lie life-long stigma of being born in 
prison. 

‘ I  In the above account I have merely referred to 
such improvements in our methods as me might 
adopt vithout any fresh legislation. Do not me 
need to replace the seven devils me are trying to  
drive out, of our iJrisoners by something better? 
so that  if ,(ill the words of the Quaker philan- 
thropist) anyone should say to them, ‘ Friend, thee 
should hare better thoughts,’ no one of them wuld 
reply, ‘ Where shall I get them?’ ’’ 

ALCOHOL AND THE BABY. 
A cas0 is reported by the Lmcet from Oldliani 

Jvhieh is described as ‘‘ amazing.” Whether it 
indicates amazing vice or amazing ignorance may 
be considered doubtful, the probability beiiig t‘hat 
vice ancl igvorance had equal shares in the pro- 
ceeding. A momaii goins; to the market left her 
two cliilclren in the care of her niother. On her 
return she saw on0 of thenl, 22 months old, on her 
mother’s knee looking “ strange.” A man in the 
room said, “ It’s drunlr ; it’s been having sonie- 
thing t o  ‘sup.’ ” Then the grandmother stated 
that the  mail had given it "seine iwin and 
i<Iiisliy.” The inotber took the child to  a doctor 
and later e0 the infismary, where the house sur- 
geon said the child had been poisoned by alcoliol. 
Ths grniiclmotlwr was fiued 10s. ancl costs, and, 
c u r i o ~ ~ ~ l y  endngh, tlie man mhn had given the 
“ sirp ” was let off. 
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A BLIND BljlD.’S NEST.* 
is not a very new Uml% 

but B very popular one, for it has attained tlwb sure 
test of poppuI~rity-publicatioi~ in Gollin~4’ 7d. 
Editioa. Like othes of RIiss Finillnter’s b o ~ l m ,  it, 
is well 1vort11 reading, but the special object of 1%- 
ferring to it lime is because of t l ~ o  portrait it Wli- 
tailis of a iiiod.orn niirw, WO considor DiclwiisJ 
iniinitable portrait of 3i.r~. C.al11p out of dut++, Q I ~  

yet-li&xi- 
Here are Xrs. C+ainp’s o r d e i ~  to tlio awiistant 

cliamberniaicl of the hotel for tlw night :- 
“ I think, young ivoniaii, that I could pick a little 

bit; of piclrhd sali;lon, with a nice little sprig of 
fennel and a sprinkling of white pepper. I takes 
iiew bread, niy dear, with jest. a little pat of f r a h  
butter, and a mossel of cheese. In case tliere sllould 
be such a thing as a cowcumber in the house will 
you be ,so kincl as bring it, for I’m rather partial to 
’ein, and they does a ~vorlu of good in a sick room. 
If they dram the Brighton Old Tipper here I takes 
that ale at night, my love, it being considered wake- 
ful by the doctors. And whatever you do, yo~ulg 
~voiiian, don’t bring 1110re than a shilhng’s worth ‘of 
gin and -mater, wasm, when I rings the bell a 
second time, for that is almay~ my allowance, a i d  I 
never takes a drop beyond.” 

As to easy.chairs Mrs. Prig had forewarned her. 
“The easy chair ain’t wft eiiough. lion want liiw 
(the patient’s) pillow.” 

Other times other inaiiiiers. 
later’s portrait :- 

An old lady-the rector’s mife-is coiiceriied thxt 
the nurse shall have all 6ho requires. 

“ ‘l%ere’s no arm-chair she cau ’ i ~ e ,  mn’am, 
said the maid, unless one from the drawing-raom, 
or master’s study chair, and it’s so big ; but there’s :I 
chair in the blue bedraoni now, nia’am, as all o w  
visitors use.” 

“Yes; but it’s a miclser chair, Joaii. She s n ~ s  
that  won’t do.’’ 

So the rector’s chair is hauled up with the aid of 
the gardener, and tlie verdict is that it will “ do.,’ 

“ Di;d you ask her if sho would lilre ~nythiiiy 101* 
herself thi-ough t h ~  night, Joaii? ” the old lady 111- 
quired, ansiously. 

“Yes, ina’aiii, and she said as ’ow any httitt 
thing wonld do. She oidy wanted juet Q slice from 
the joint-cold like-and lniig crenni or friiit QR 
might be over from the tablc j aiid sho m a ~  pn - 
ticularly foiid of a ciistard, and only jnst a gtaw 
of Burgulidy along with liar supper, and tlioii wiiio 
bitter ,ale and hirciiits tlie Ita& thillg, alld. j1,otl1i11g 
Inore except just the tnay with the sy$1~11, ul1tL :1 
sinall teapot with crcain and sugar, and ~wn1e plain 
bread land butter, tor a bit tof muffin, aiid ~ W Q  slice,.,, 

else the loaf, tJo nialce hewelf Q bit 0’ toast, 
the kettle for ’d vator; aiid just abont 13, break- 
fast Cllpfd of fresh milk, with a I~enan~~lecl  pall 
warn1 it in ; aiid if there jyw. any plaili, 11gllt 
hiscnits she mi&t jnst ’aw ~ i i e  or ~ W Q  of tlie111, 
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